
First Step

to be taken

persons who are graduates, to membership on the Board ;.nd thus
lOtiUr the distinction without iinpairinjf the authority of the Crown
ner the university. This authority should be lullv asserted in three
ways; first, by the provision that of the fifteen lioveriiors all ex^qM
thetwoex-olHcio members should beappointcd by and removableat the
pleasure of the l.ivutenant Ciovernor in Conueil ; second, that detailed
statements of the expenditures and the invcsiments should be annually
(..rnished to the liovern.nent

; and third, by the provision that ni,
expenditure involving; any encroachment on the endowment should
be made without the s tnction of the Lieutenant Governor in Council.

"With these limitations, desi^'.ied not to hamper the jfoverninj,'
body in the man.u'ement of the trust, '-u. to preserve unimpaired the
control ol the State, the CJovernors would exercise all the authority
which is needful.

"The Governors, if tif.een in number, would be sufTicientlv num.
erous topermit oftheirbeini: drawn from different parts of the Province,
They should be representative men. The position ,.f Governor is
one of such dii,'nity and importance as to cmmand the services of
the most influencial and experienced. The Kovernmeni should
appomt the chairman of the Board. The term of appoinhnent we
sufj^rest is six years, three of the members of the first Board retiring;
at the end ,^\ two and five at the end of four years. This ensures a
mi.re or less permanent body frequently recruited by the Government
from tho>e wh.> repjsent the latest phases of University opinii.n or
possess other desirable qualities. The Board, therefore, would be
in touch with public sentiment 11,^ p^,^^,.^ ^f
appointment should be vested in the Governors, the appointments to
the teaching staff of the I'niversity hein- made upon the recommen-
dation of the president."

Before closinj,', I wish to point out what I think the lA-i,'islature
should do at its next session in the matter of establishin},r ;, Provincial
U.nversity. It should j,nye the university the revenues from timber
and min.-rals on the two million acres of lind already -ranted because
fro n those sources only cm any considerable revenue be derived in the
n.-ir future without impairinj,' an already insufficient endowment whicti
I t.iink should be increased by at least another million acres. Kxcept
in rare cases these lands, which should b.- selected in blocks of consid-
erable size in order to facilitate economy in manaj,'ement, should not
be sold but leased on easy terms for fairly Ion- periods. In this
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